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Mr. J. H. Caylord, Box 1,168, Montroal

la our Agent and Correspondent for the
Province of Quoboo. Any correspond.
cnce relating to subscriptions or adver.
tising may be addrssod to him.

U. S. OFFICE.
We have established a branch office

at boston, Mass., U S. Readers will
receive prompt attention to their en-
quiries when addressed to P.O. Box
1379 Boston.

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
The Great Truss for

RUPTURE
ThIs Pad Closes Hernla as

If your extentded and was
drawcn together, closing the
nperture. Trusq je lihd post.
ti vely without friction day ani
night, and healcd liko a brokenleg. Trerefano dut tot py.

hlc rnanyCannia,s trounti
more expensiro glion the truss.The casest, ntostdurable, andelenp Truss. Sent by mail.

Or sin r matIo natural In tivoLUB rlcu months without cut.
gug. (Applianocesforabovopatented)

SPINAL INSTRUMENTS h i0f other maikes. dsu more erective. j)Sen,1 stamp for lllustratedl book. Val
Unbleinformation. Addrss,.

CHARLES CLUTHE
Patenteo antI 3iaufr., 134 King st. W., Toronto. Ont

SEhe (£ lana ian ßoultry N eucitto
Is Published at - -

AT

TORONTO, ONTARIO. CANADA
BY H. B. DONOVAN,

TER4MS :-$r.oo per y'ear, payable

mn advance.

ADVERTISINC RATES.
Advertisements will be msserted at the rate of ,o cent

per line earh insertion, i inch being about Rn lines.
Advertiements for longer periods asfollows, payable

quarterlv in advance:-
3 blons. 6 bions. 12 %lons.

One page...........S3o oo $50 on $75 oo
''. columns....... 20 oo 35 00 6W 00
Half page....... is oo 25 00 40 On
One column...... .. s2 ou 20O0 35 00
Halfccolumn........ 8 Oc 15 on 2. oo
Quarter colum..... 6 o oo is <o
Oneinch.......... 3 00 500 soc

Advertisements contracted forai yearly or h:,lf yearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time
contracted for, will be charged full rates for rime in.
serted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of special cor.
respondence.

lireeder" Directory, 1-5 col. card, t year,
$8: half vear S.

These are our only rates for advertising, and will be
trctly adhered to. Paymente must 'e made invariable

in advance. Yearly advertisements, paid quarerly in
advance, changed] every iree months without extra
charce.

All communications and advertisements mut be in
our hnnds by the toth to insure insertion in issue of
same mcnth. Addres,

H. B. DONOVAN,
584 Victoria Street,

Toronto. Ontario.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

W. M. SMITII, FAIRFIELDlPLAINS, ONT.
ßreeder of all varieties of Land and Water
Fowls.

JOHN HIORD, PARKuILL, ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land anrd
Water Fowls. Toulouse Gcesc, Rouen Ducks.

. GODDARD, L1Sfowi., ONT.
lireeder of W. & B. Leghorns, B Javas and
S. S. lants. Eggs $2.oo per sitting or $3.oo
for 26.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

de Advertisernents ef 27 words, inuzcding
adaress, recesved for the above objets, ai
2e cents for each and every insert:on, and i
cent jor each additional word. Pay:nent
strutly in advance. No aivertisenent wiii be
inserted un/ess fuilly p epaid.

This Coupon Is good for one advertiso-
rnent of 30 words in the " For Sale and
Exchange"or "Stock Transfers" coluins.
Canadian J'ou/try Review, 7b'ronto, Ont.

' meet the wants of advertisers who are continually
using thi, column, and who find it a escat trouble

te be constany remnitting small amounts, we have
adopted the plat of issuing Coupons (as above) go9d
for 30 words cadi, 4 for 5. Any one buying these
Coupons can use then ut 'any time in lieu of money,
when send ng in an advertisement. Not less than four
Coupons sold.

For Sale or Exchange -Double.barrelled shot.
gun, white bull dog à8 months old, grand watch.dog,
kisd te childien, .slexican Terrier bitch pup, few fine
white Rocks, ro.e.comb brown Leghorn ch:cks. Wim.
Hall, Napanee, Ont.

Golden Wyandottes-Some fine cockerels for
sale cheap, includîsg the first prise bira ut the Inuustrial,
'1 oronto, also silver Wyandottes, co:kerel, and pullets,
and a few white Leghorns. A. W. Graham, bi.
Thomas, Ont.

Roller Pigeons-Young birds fros my long and
short rollersfor salecneap, got toomany,. strain mostly
Hoddys of Volerhanpton, England. W.Stevens, !9
Grange Ave., l oronto.

Golden Rule Poultry Yards, Singhampton,
Ont. Two ",snaps " for two dollars, two dandy S C
Il Leghorn cockerel, forSi each. Hereisanother snap,one good black hlinorca cockerel for Sr. Robert Hl.

Trollope.

For Sale .-Prize.winning black Spa.ush, one cock
one )car old, and a numb<r of cock .rels, pullets to mate
if wan ed. W. Il. Locke, Campbellford, Ont.

I have them-lmported Indian Games, buffLeg.
hors. AIl varieties fine bred pouhry, Pigeons, Rab.
bits, Ferret, Guinea Pigs. Shetland lnies, Maltee
Cas, fine Dogs. Circular gree. Addres Col. Jo.
Lef'el, Springfield, Ohio. 22..

Exhibition Gamos -A few pair of choice Black
Red Chicks, Ileaton, atitchewsand othergood strains
for dispoaI at a moderate pice. Addre- N S Laing,
Branchton, Ont.

For Salo-One Barred Plymouith Rock Cock, or.e
year old ..nd one cockerel brother of second prie win.
ner ut Toronto Industrial. J Bennett, :39 Bathurst St.,
Toronto.

For Salo or Exchange-Ve acre just awarded
2ats and i and prime on our Black, Golden S, Silver S
amburgs. Ali for sale or cxchange young or old, S:

per pair and upwards. Apply Gibson Bros., Ingersoll.

For Sale or Exchange - The following .ît
clas prire winners, for high class (Full sire) Duckwig
Black Red or Pyle hens or pullets. Trio Hlrown Red
lants, pair Bllack Red lant, Pyle lIant hen. Addrew.
1 O ox 2:, Cote St., Antonr, Ionsreal.

For Salo-.Gri.t Maill-and so a e.. good buildings
for stock und poultry, aiso B PI. Rock' cheap, before
winter sets in. W. . Scott. Milford, Ont.

Bruce Rio.hardson, Box tys. Chatham. Ont..
breeder of B. B. R. Gaine Baniams. Can now spire a
few choice birds. Also .ggs in season. 292

For Sale- Two paits Black Java chick<, Two na'-
Black Cochin Chicks, ase Two Black Cochin Pullets.
Larre. Toc feathering good. Ail A a birds. J 1)
Robertson, Box &64, uelph. Ont.

Standard-Bred Blac'- African Bantame for
sale, including famous pair _1 prire winners. Each
scores 96 . Cock won firsi a: Bowmanville :891. E.
F. Sîurphy, Ottawa, Ont.

Now or Never-laving hat placed in our
bands several Incubators to sell for parties who hava
gone out of the business, they are now put into the
market ni a great reduction. We ha'e thoroughly
tested them, and put in ail of out latest improvements
which makes them equal te our new ones. Remember
ail of these machnes have great records. Two aoo egg
c.ipacity $2 each, one 175 egg capacity $2o, two too
egg capacity $2oeach. For further particulars apply
The Cerred Incubator Co., 4 o De Grassi St., Toronto.

P. S.-See large ad. Sena 3 cent stamp for reply.

Red Pylo Gamo for sale, cock that took second
ht 1,.dustrial, Toronto, also cockerel that took second
at same show and 25 others cheap Address Box 22
Chamberlain Bros., Guelph. Ont.
For Sale or Exchango-roo Pekin Duckq, eo

Hîarred Plymouth Rock cokecrels, bred frot prie
wtnners, aise Safety Bicycle, for P. Rock, B. Minorca
pullets, l. Stinnrca cockerels or offers. W. C. Roth.
well, Collin,.* Bay, Ont. rlgt

Partridge Coghins-so chicckens, also vyan-
dottes and Black 3tinoscas, cheap te clear out, write
for bargains. J. C. SicKay, Georgetown. Ont. o.:rt

IfHow te Keep a Dog in the City, by " M1ount
Royal," (Professor T. Wesley blills). For sale now,
prce 25 cents, post p aid. If you keep a dog you can't
do without it. H. l. Donovan, Puhblsher, Toronto.

For Salo-The pair of Silver grey colored and
white Dorking chicks that won lirst at Elmira, Albany,
Syracuse. Rnchester in Sept. r89t. S:o per pair.
Burn & Hansler, Tilsonburg, Ont.

For Sale-The pairofbufTCochin chicks that won
fir.: at Elmira and Syracuse. Sto, alo the pair white
f.ve black Spanish that won firt ai Albany, Elmira,
Syracuse. Rochester. Burn & Hansler, Tilsonburg.

For Sale-The pair of Red Pyle fowls thal won
first at Albany, Eltamra, Syracuse and Rochester, $o,
alto pair black Spanish, $so, won first ut same place.
hurn & Hansler, Tilsinburg.

For Sale-The buff Cochin cock that won first ut
Elmira, Syracuse. Albany $z5, score 94%. Silver
penciled Hamburg cockerel $5, won firsi ut tsane
places. Burn & Hansler, Tilsonburg.

Golden Rule Poultry Yards, Singhampton,
Ont. We have a few beautiful Houdan cockerel, and
pullets forsale. Ask us about them. No fancy prices.

R.H. Trollope.

For Sale-The pair of Red Pyle Game Bants tiat
won first ai Albany, Elmira, Syracuse, Rochester, $c,
alto the pair of silver grey Dorking fowls that wen first
at ame placer, $Y2. hurn ni Hansler, 'ilsonhurg.

Notice -We purchased ail the silver grey and col.ored Dorkings owned by J. L. Corcoran. btratford. the
well.lnown Dorkingman. Burn & Hansler, 'ionburg.

Blac1c Langsbans-Exhibition and breeding
bids from My noted s mock, sirgl pa'rs, trios or pcn<,
extra gcod .very cheap. C. J. isele, Cuelph, Ont.

1-92.

For Sale-At dirt cheap prices, 3 Light Brahsa
cocks. $2 anti $3 each ; to Lglht Brahma hens, S.So
and S each ; i Silver Wyandotte cock Sa, took 2nd
in I reedirg pen, a very flue breeder. Pekin Ducks
that always took first in strong competitions at evershow shown, St.So pair, $2 trio. My stock took
sweepstakes wherever exhibited. Chickens for sale ai
reasonable prices after t5th October. Chicks L. B.,
S. L. Wyandottes. only a few. Gold n Wyandotte
tocockerele. Send for prire' awardied and citcular free.
LTA Frontaie Poutvy Yards, J. R. Ruy. Prop. ani
breeder of thoroughbred Poultry. Coati. oak, P. Que.
Canada. Sati4faction guaranteedl. r:9:


